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MACAULAY, "The father of the Honorable John, and the
Rev, William Macaulay, settled during the Revolutionary
war on Carleton Island, then a British station and
fortification, where he supplied the commissariat and
garrison, and carried on business. In 1794, Mr.
Hacaulay removed to Kingston, where he amassed con-
siderable property, .tfhen he removed to Kingston, he
had rafted over from Carleton Island his log dwelling
house, and placed it where it now stands at the corner
of Princess and Ontario Streets. It has since been
clap-boarded over and added to, and having been kept
painted and in good repair is still a very habitable
building."— (Cooper).

Mr. Macaulay had come to New York shortly before
the commencement of the Colonial troubles, and as a
loyalist had his house pillaged and burnt, by the rebels,
and became a refugee at the military post at Carleton
Island. About 1785, he settled at Kingston, where he
married, and remained until his death, in September,
1800, being fifty-six years old. He was at no time
connected with the service, but engaged his time in
commercial business, and was on most intimate terms -

with those in authority, being a particular friend of
the Duke of Albano. His sons continued his business and
in time were called to occupy honorable and responsible
situations under the Government, as Legislative
Councilor, Surveyor General, Provincial Secretary,
Inspector General, Chaplain to Legislative Assembly ,
and Commissioners on various important matters.





ed at 2 p.m. May 4 from her

Marlbank residence.

Rev. J. R. Woodland of Hol-

iness Church officiated.

Pall - bearers were Henry
Allan, J. G. Hawley, Dalton

Sommerville, William Lucas,

Percy Jarmin and Morley
Meeks.

Interment was in Roblin

cemetery. J S & V

A. JttcCAUGHERTY
A former resident of Nap-

anee area, Lester A. McCaugh-
erty died in Edmonton, Alta.

Word was received by bis

sister, Mrs. Helena Reasoner
of Napanee.

Born in Bath, the younger
son of the late Anthony and
Matilda S. McCaugherty, he at-

tended public and high school

in Bath and spent his earlier

life teaching school in the area.
Later he attended Queen's

College. In 1940, he went to

Western Canada and continued
to teach there before moving
to Montana where he bought
land and then later enlisted and
served overseas in 1915 with
the American Expeditionary
Force.

After serving in France, he
returned to Canada and taught
until 1937 when he married and
settled in Edmonton.
Survivors are his sister, Hel-

ena, Napanee, his wife, a twin
sister, Mrs. George Emmons
(Lettie), Saskatoon; and a
number of nieces, nephews and
counsins in Ontario.

Interment was in Edmonton.
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Deed ofKing
Made in 1796

Is Unearthed
Land Tract Granted to

Daniel McDonell

in Canada

Ogdensburgh, Jan. 25.—One of the

most interesting documents brought

to light in some time is a deed to

property "in the Province of Upper

Canada," granted to Daniel Mc-
Donell, son of John McDonell, and
now in the possession of Mrs. Ruby
Kelley, a resident of the Black Lake

Road in the town of Hammond. Mrs.

Kelley is a descendant of the original

owner.
The yellow parchment shows that

King George III of Great Britain

granted to McDonell 200 acres in the

second concession in the township of

Mountain, some distance east of the

present site of Prescott, opposite Og-
densburgh.
John McDonell was a soldier in a

loyalist regiment which fought dur-

ing the Revolutionary War on the

side of Great Britain, and the grant

of land was given in recognition of

his services to the king. Attached

to the deed is the official seal of

King George, a large wax disc 10

inches in circumference and weighing
nearly eight ounces. The deed was
countersigned by the inspector gen-

eral of the king's army and bears two
dates, July 9, 1796, and July 7, 1807.

The following are some extracts

from the ancient document:
"George the Third, by the grace of

God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, defender
of the faith:—To all to whom these
presents come, greetings.

"Know ye, that we of our special

grace, certain knowledge and mere
motion have given and granted, and
by these presents do give and grant,

unto Daniel McDonell of the town-
ship of Edwardsburgh in the County
of Grenville in the district of Johns-
town, son of John McDonnell, soldier

in the loyalist Tegiment in New York,
his heirs and assigns forever, all that
parcel or tract of land situate in the
township of Mountain in the County
of Dundas, in the eastern district in
our said province, containing by
measurement 200 acres, lot No. 9 in
the second concession of the said
township of Mountain, together with
all the woods and waters thereon ly-

ing, and being under the reserva-
tions, limitations and conditions
hereunder expressed."
The deed states that all mines of

gold, silver, copper, tin, lead, iron and
coal, and all white pine trees shall
remain the property of the donor.
The conveyance is attested by nu-
merous officials, of whom the name
of Francis Gore, lieutenant governor
of the province, is conspicuous. The
name of D'Arcy Boulton is also in-
scribed on the deed.

Mrs. Kelley attaches considerable
value to the deed and has received
offers for it from a number of collec-
tors.
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300 to Be Graduated

Central Exercises Last

Night, North Monday,

Vocational Tuesday

A record registration of 40,000 pu-

pils Is expected with the reopening

of public schools tomorrow for the

spring term, following the mid-year

Regents examinations.

Dr. G. Carl Alverson, superintend-

ent of schols, is making arrangements

to relieve overcrowded conditions In

schools In Eastwood and Valley sec-

tions.

Three hundred high school pupils

have completed their studies. Ap-

proximately 1,000 pupils will gradu-

ate from the grades into high school.

A large entrance class in kindergar-

ten and first grade is expected.

Graduation exercises of Central

High School took place last night

with 140 pupils receiving their diplo-

mas. North High will graduate 65

Monday night and Blodgett Voca-

tional High 95 Tuesday night.

Onondaga Valley High School al-

ready is crowded beyond its capacity

and the registration Is expected to

be increased considerably with the

opening of the new term.

Rooms in a nearby house already

are being used to accommodate the

overfloow and plans are being made
to use space In the Onondaga Valley

Presbyterian Church in West Seneca

Turnpike for the lower grades.

The new VanDuyn School in Fish

Avenue is under construction and
will be completed in time for the

opening of the fall term in Septem-
ber. This school, within a few blocks

of Valley High School, will accom-
modate the lower grades and relieve

the crowded conditions in that In-

stitution.

The four schools in the Eastwood

section are overcrowded and with no
ether quarters available, Dr. Alverson

is confronted with the most serious

problem of seating pupils.

Nichols, James Street and Sheri-

dan Road Schools are accommodating
their limit of pupils. All available

space In Eastwood Hgh School is

filled and the balcony of the audi-

torium has been divided into three

class rooms to take care of the over-

flow. !

Two plans have been advanced to

relieve the conditions in that section,

but in either case relief would not

be avalable for at least a year.

One plan calls for the iextenson of

the wings of the school and the con-

struction of a center wing to connect

the two. This would provide at least

12 new class rooms.

The other plan provides for the

construction of a new grade school in

Forest Hill Drive near Caleb Avenue.

This school would not only relieve

crowded conditions but also would

permit abandonment of the Sheri-

dan Road School, the only wooden

structure in use in the school sys-

tem.
John F. Hummer, assistant superin-

tendent of schools, was the speaker

at Central High graduation exercises

conducted last night in
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DR. CHARLES O. HOMANS, 64, died at his home in

Hubbard's Bay, Nova Scotia, on November 22, 1965.

He was bom at Clam Harbour and, as a young boy,

moved to Port Mouton. He studied at Acadia Uni-

versity, Wolfville, before graduating in medicine from

Dalhousie University in 1926. He first practised at

Ship Harbour and from 1931 to 1939 was in practice

at Hubbards.
During World War II he served overseas for four

years with the R.C.A.M.C. and, on his return to Nova
Scotia, joined the staff of Camp Hill D.V.A. Hospital

at Halifax.

He leaves his widow, the former Edna B. MacLean,
and two married daughters.

DR. PHILIPS M. MACDONNELL, 74, died in King-

ston, Ontario, on November 18, 1965.

He was born in Kingston and was educated in

schools there and in the Faculty of Medicine of Queen's

University, graduating in 1916. He saw service with the

C.A.M.C. during the First World War. After interning

in Montreal he returned to Queen's for postgraduate

study in the specialty of internal medicine and in 1924

established a practice in Kingston which he carried

on until his retirement. During the Second World War
he commanded the Canadian Forces Hospital at Barrie-

field with the rank of lieutenant-colonel.

A former coroner, he lectured at Queen's University

in medical jurisprudence and toxicology and had, at

one time, been medical doctor for the university. He
was an active member of St. Andrew's Presbyterian

Church, the St. John Ambulance Corps, the Kingston

Historical Society, and The Canadian Medical Asso-

ciation to which he had belonged for over 45 years.

Dr. Macdonnell leaves his widow, Helen, and three

married daughters.

DR. MALCOLM S. MACLEAN, 64, of Welland, On-
tario, died on November 30, 1965.

Bom in North Dakota, he graduated in medicine

from the University of Toronto in 1931 and interned

at the Toronto Western Hospital for two years, the

second year as senior resident in obstetrics and gyne-

cology. He began general practice in Fonthill and after

a short time took over the practice of the late Dr.

Duncan Alison of Welland. During the Second World
War he served for six years with the R.C.A.F. in Can-
ada, retiring with the rank of wing commander. After

receiving certification from the Royal College of Phy-

sicians and Surgeons of Canada in the specialty of Ob-
stetrics and Gynecology, he was appointed Chief of the

Obstetrical Department at the Welland General Hos-

pital, where he served until shortly before his death.

It was mainly due to his efforts that this hospital re-

ceived full accreditation.

For a number of years he was coroner and jail

surgeon in Welland County and, as a result of his work
along these lines, had prepared a brief which was pre-

sented before the Select Committee of the Ontario

Government on Capital Punishment. This was widely

publicized and was impressive for its clarity and sym-



iied at Bathurst,

N.B., on October 30 following a cerebral hemorrhage
suffered several days earlier. At the time of his death

he was District Medical Officer and Chief Coroner of

the County of Gloucester and had held these posts for

several years.

Born in Bathurst, the only son of Felix T. Frenette

and the former Ida Berube, he completed his classical

studies at Sacred Heart College in that city and was
one of the first two graduates to be awarded the de-

gree of B.A. by that institution. The study of medicine

followed at the University of Montreal and, after

graduating with honours in 1936, he returned to prac-

tise in his home town.

A former medical director of Notre-Dame des

Lourdes Sanatorium and past president of the Hotel-

Dieu medical staff, he had given his support to mental

health and tuberculosis associations as well.

As alderman and later mayor, Dr. Frenette partici-

pated actively in any movement designed to improve
the interests and welfare of Bathurst and his fellow

citizens. He took a deep and lively interest in all

sports, particularly hockey, in which he had excelled

in his youth. His professional services were always

available to the Bathurst Papermaker team.

A talented violinist and organist himself, he was
director of the Sacred Heart Cathedral Choir and the

Bathurst Male Choir for many years. He also played

a leading role in the Bathurst Concert Orchestra and
the Citizens' Band.

Surviving are his widow, the former Marie Jeanne
Laframboise, and two daughters.

DR. RANDOLPH J. GIBBONS, 58, Professor and Head
of the Department of Bacteriology of the University of

Ottawa, died in that city on September 7, 1965, after

a long illness.

A native of Toronto, he was educated at the Uni-

versity of Toronto where he received the following

degrees: B.A., St. Michael's College—1928; M.D.,

Faculty of Medicine—1931; and M.A., School of Hy-
giene—1933. In 1935 Dr. Gibbons was awarded the

Diploma in Public Health and in 1955 he was certified

by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of

Canada as a specialist in Public Health.

In 1938 he was appointed Senior Bacteriologist,

Laboratory of Hygiene, in the Department of Pensions

and National Health, and he served the department in

various capacities. He was Chief of the Laboratory of

Hygiene in the newly organized Department of Na-

tional Health and Welfare in 1947, when he joined the

University of Ottawa as Professor and Head of the

Department of Bacteriology.

During World War II he conducted a special in-

vestigation on epidemic gastroenteritis on troopships,

following which he was an instructor in the School of

Military Hygiene of the R.C.A.M.C, with the rank of

captain. He was the author of a large number of

scientific papers, the majority of which were concerned

with dysentery and Rocky Mountain spotted fever.

He was a member of the Canadian Society of Micro-

biology and the Canadian Public Health Association,



parole budgets. This means
that parole reform is immedi-

ately impossible and institu-

hs and iu
mrs. e. m. Mcdonough
BATH — Mrs. Elizabeth

May McDonough of Bath,

who died recently at Kingston

General Hospital following a

lengthy illness, was buried in

the United Church Cemetery
here.

She was born in Ernestown
Township, a daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. George
Lewis, but had resided at Os-

hawa for a number of years.

Mrs. McDonough had been

a Bath resident for the past

six months. She attended Al-

bert Street United Church at

Oshawa.

She was a member of the

Oshawa Senior Citizens' Club

and the Bathe Park ladies'

auxiliary.

Surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Percy (Sharlene) Mc-
M a h o n, two grandchildren,

Peter and Heather; four sis-

ters, Mrs. Edwin (Ada) Buck,

Bath; Mrs. Ernest (Bonnie)

Young, Long Lake; Mrs. Tre-

vor (Hilda) Jones, Pickering;

Mrs. Warren (Gertrude) As-

tles, Hay Bay, and a brother,

George Lewis of Mimico.

Pallbearers were Harold

Carroll, Ernest Young, jr.,

Gordon McCormick, Clifford

Lewis, John Campton, and

Ronald McClelland, all of

them Mrs. McDonough's neph-
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FOR your free copy of "Modern Chinl
chilla Ranching", which outlines thif
interesting and profitable business!
write United Chinchilla Breeders, RF
2, Ancaster, Ontario or phone (4161
648-3570.

280 Employment Wanted
WILL BABYSIT New Year's Eve 7 p.ml

to 7 a.m., my home, Calvin Parkl
549-0122. dy-3(f

EXPERIENCED superintendent wishel
full-time employment. Write Box J|
424, Whig-Standard.

CAR trouble this holiday season (start!

ing and running), call me anytimJ
for fast service. 546-0121. dy-2l

RELIABLE man, 32, desires perma|
nent driving, plant or other position

Chauffeur's licence, clean driving
cord. Delivery experience. Phone 1|

386-3724. dy-f

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Appliance Service

THE APPLIANCE CLINIC

Repairs to all makes of major
appliances.

Work fully guaranteed

Phone 549-2994

JOHN COATES

Architects

MARSHALL &MERRETT,

STAHL, ELLIOTT & MILL

Architects

275 Ontario St., Kingston

F. THOMAS MILL,
B. Arch., MRAIC

Telephone (613) 542-4550

Telephone (514) 288-2201

1425 Mountain St., Montreal 25|

l-{

Auctioneers

H. BRUCE SNIDER
Auctioneer Appraiser

386-3806 (business calls collect)
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esnon of who represents
ina. Attempts have been
ade in the UN to keep post-

oning discussion of this mat-
er and it is now clear that

these attempts were intended

white Portuguese rule for 400
years. But, said Zafrul-
lah Khan, India's methods of

taking Goa had appeared in

many eyes to be unjustified.

Copyright, lflfi.1

but "even more significant
would be provision of the
knowledge and technological
assistance required to enable
the recipients 1o increase
their local production."

In the negotiations up in

the present, the Six have
maintained a united front
toward the British at Brussels
and their position has been
mainly determined by France,

The sense of achieveme
and the remarkable surge of I

inspiration which the 19581
conference produced among)
those who attended it, led to!
a determination to continue!

A Short Life, a Long Memory
By GEORGE McKANDAY

AS A general rule, you don't

expect to be startled by

anything you might see in an

old and little used cemetery. Espe-

cially in broad daylight. And yet, if

you were to visit the place where

Ketty McLean was buried over 90

years ago, you would be amazed to

see her gravestones standing white,

gleaming and brand new amid the

other old and indecipherable mark-

ers.

Why you wonder, would these
new stones appear in an ancient
burial ground near the site of the
abandoned Silver Islet mine on a
remote section of Lake Superior's
North Shore? The cemetery has long
been left to time and the elements.
It is overgrown with brush and tall

evergreens have sprung from some
of the graves, pushing aside the old
decorative wooden fences which still

show evidence of fine craftsman-
ship.

There, amid the slowly disap-
pearing traces of a cemetery which
in the long ago served a thriving
community, stand the gravestones
which look as if they had just been
taken out of the packing case. Oddly
enough, that is exactly what has
happened—and it happened because
Julian G. Cross of Port Arthur is

blessed with a long memory.
If Ketty Ann McLean's parents

had been able to pay for the stones,

you wouldn't be hearing this story
at all. because her short life was
just another of the incidents con-
nected with her time. She was born
and died 10 days later in the
flourishing village of Silver Islet,

presumably the daughter of a miner,
and her future may have been as
full of promise as the silver mine
where her father worked.

A fabulously rich deposit of silver

was being mined on a tiny island
about a mile offshore in Lake
Superior, some 25 miles east of Port
Arthur. This operation was carried

on for about 15 years and the vil-

lage of Silver Islet grew and pros-
pered on the mainland opposite the
site. It was in its heyday when Ketty
was born in 1872, but a little later
the silver petered out and the mine
closed down.

It is a safe guess that the baby's
parents felt her loss deeply when
they went to the expense of stone
markers for her grave in a cemetery
where nearly everyone else had
used wooden slabs.

No one knows when the stones
were ordered, but it could be as-
sumed that they were delivered
about the time the mine closed down.
At any rate, when they did arrive,
Ketty's parents were unable to pay
for them and they remained in a
crate in the mining company's store-
house about half a mile from the
child's grave.

Nearly all the villagers moved
away and sought work in other
mines, but a few of those connected
with the Silver Islet operation stayed
and engaged in other pursuits. In
the course of time these people,
too, moved away or died and the
village of Silver Islet was unin-
habited.

However, the well-constructed
buildings remained. Lake Superior
and the elements removed almost
every trace of the structures and
cribbing from the island where the
silver was mined, but those in the
village on the mainland lasted well.

Down the road of time they came,
these old buildings, weathering the
furious storms of many seasons but
still retaining the rugged spirit of
those who built and lived in them.
Even today most of the village is

nearly as sound as ever—the homes,
the hotel, the jail, the carpenter
shop and the old storehouse. In the
storehouse, still in the crate, Ketty's
gravestones lay forgotten for 90
years.

Forgotten? Not quite. There was
one man—probably the only person
alive today—who knew how they
came to be there. He is Julian G.
Cross of Port Arthur, whose parents
were among those who chose to re-

main at Silver Islet when the min-
ing operation ceased.

Mr. Cross of course has no recol-
lection of the village in its active
days, for the mine was closed long
before he was born. However, he
does remember many of the stories
of Silver Islet he heard as a small
boy from his father. One of these
stories was about Ketty McLean's
gravestones, which even then had
been in the storehouse for nearly 20
years.

Today Mr. Cross spends a Jot of
time in the summer at Silver Islet.

So do a lot of other people, many
of them descended from the early
residents of the village. All the old
houses are occupied in the summer
and many new summer homes have
been built. Even the jaty has been
turned into a delightful residence
and the old carpenter shop is a dance
hall for the Junior Campers Associ-
ation. One end of the old storehouse
is used as a grocery store and it was
when Mr. Cross was having the rest
of the building cleaned out recently
that the long forgotten gravestones

. of Ketty McLean once more came
to light.

Julian Cross is the man who, in

the winter of 1938, drilled through
an ice-covered lake in the wilderness
northwest of Port Arthur and dis-

covered Steep Rock, one of the
richest iron ore mines in the world.
His family and associates now own
the old Silver Islet Mine, the village
and a considerable area beyond, in-

cluding the cemetery where Ketty
was buried.

The exact location of her grave
is as completely lost as all memory
of her would have been except for
the stones. But they had been pre-
served, and Mr. Cross decided that

he would remove the many years
accumulation of grime and erect
them himself in a pleasant spot in

the old cemetery.
A little ceremony was arranged

and they called it "Ketty Ann's
Day." A small procession formed
and the gravestones were reverently
conveyed from the old storehouse

In Memory of
Ketty Ann McLean

Died
Feb. 10. 1H72
Aged 10 days

where they had lain for so long to

the Silver Islet Cemetery where the
child was buried. There a dedica-
tion service was conducted at the

chosen location by Rev. Harry Heath-
field of Port Arthur and the stones,

her parents couldn't pay for were
erected

Mr. McKanday is a Toronto free-

lance writer.
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—UPI Telephoto.

ERDONIAN LIST

Iding snowman, 17 feet

,
where snows are deep.

outn Vietnamese uovernmen
said today its forces killed 56
Viet Cong guerrillas in drives
through two southern provinces.
Government losses were placed
at three dead. At the same time
a district information official

was beheaded by the Viet Cong
30 miles north of Saigon, the
government said.

OUR SUBU1U3AN SCARBOROUGH CHAPEL

room— inside and. out— at

fown. Inside, spacious and corn-

Rooms, Lounges and Smoking

|ur disposal. Outside, convenient

g space for your car.

GALL & BROWN
"UNERAL DIRECTORS

|
Clair Ave. W. (West of Bathurst)—1491 Danfortrt Ave. (near CoxwcTJ)

2900 Kingston Road (at St. Clair Ave. B.) Scarborough

of Canada.
The capital, once a cluster of

Youth Group

Claimed Front

For U.S. Reds
Washington, Jan. 10 (AP) —

Attorney-General Robert Ken-

nedy asked the U.S. Subversive

Activities Control Board today

to order Advance, a New York
City group, to register as a

Communist - front organization.
In a petition, Mr. Kennedy

charged that Advance, which
describes itself as an organiza-
tion of progressive youth, was
organized by the Communist
Party in February, 1960.

The board was told the or-

ganization, with headquarters
in New York, has been directed
and financed by the Com-
munist Party since its inception.
The petition said the purpose

of the organization is to aid

and support the Communist
Party by conducting picket
lines, protest rallies, propaganda
campaigns and other activities.

The Justice Department said

the Attorney-General acted after

an extensive investigation by the
Federal Bureau t>f Investigation.

The petition was filed under
the Subversive Activities Con-
trol Act of 1950, which requires
Communist-front organizations
to register with the Attorney-
General.
Advance is the 22nd organi-

zation against which a Com-
munist-front petition has been
filed.

Baby's Crying

Foils Escape
Berlin, Jan. 10 iReuters)

—A crying baby hidden in

the trunk of a car appar-
ently led to the arrest by
East German police last

night of its mother and two
men, West Berlin police

said today. A spokesman
said it was believed the two
men were trying to smuggle
the woman and baby into

Malays and Chinese form the

bulk of Brunei's population;

most live in and about the
capital. Some homes are en

stilts in the suburb of Kampong
Ayer, the "water village" begun
when early settlers decided it

was easier to build over the

water than to clear the jungle.

Boardwalks and swaying
bridges connect the maze of

stilted houses, shops and
mosques. Some old people are

believed never to have set foot

on land.

Brunei's prosperity reaches
beyond the capital. A Dyak
fisherman, descendant of the
headhunting "wild men of Bor-
neo," now climbs into his primi-
tive dugout canoe, glances at

his. waterproof wrist watch,
yanks the starter cord on his

outboard motor, and wheoshes
upstream in a spray of foam.
About 1,000 outboard motors
are sold annually.

Today may be Brunei's Gol-
den Age, but it is not the
country's first. In the early six-

teenth century, Brunei sultans

ruled all of Borneo, the world's
third-largest island. Its war
canoes spread terror from Java
to the Philippines.

Magellan's chronicler, Piga-

fetta, in 1521 called old Brunei
Town "this greatest ever of

Malay cities, rich in wealth and
proud in bearing."

Gradually Brunei's power and
holdings shrank. By 1883, Bru-
nei was reduced to an impov-
erished coastal patch under

Study Low Tax

On Parking Lots
The city legislation committee

has ordered a report from the
Metropolitan assessment com-
missioner to determine whether
under-taxing of Toronto park-
ing lots is hampering develop-
ment.
The report was ordered on

the recommendation of Alder-
man William Archer, who said

that the business tax on down-
town parking lots was based on
10 per cent of their assessment.

If the operators were taxed at

a justifiably higher rate it was
possible more valuable land

would become available in the

heart of the city for suitable

developments, the alderman

I ^o
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New Toronto
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&6e WLnittb Cmptre Hopalisits;' Association of Canaba
Incorporated by Special Act of the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada,

Chapter 146, 4-5. Geo. V., 1914, 27th day of May, 1914.

Under the Distinguished Patronage of His Excellency the Right Honourable the Earl of Bessborough.

P.C., G.C.M.C, Etc., Governor-General of Canada.

<£obernor g>tmcoe IBrancf)

TORONTO ONT kuwjufond, xoxturujuu* of*•

Standard htyxt.t$it, 'JrtvXtja$
SUparahoAsMV Xtiv year I783L
amLxdt^uw Cfu&drtn* and
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am^m^JwA*/ -rfitfrnytftfalr

6yAa- fodCounooi Capital
afruud- to-t/uw ^vafiu^

U.E.

July 16th 1958
*^W***

To H.C.Burleigh M.D.

Bath. Ontario

Dear Doctor Burleigh

I was indeed pleased this morning at receiving your kind

letter. I should have enjoyed meeting you I am sure either at your home

or in Pictonas we are both so interested in historical and U. E. L. things.

Re. the location where our ancestors drew lots for their land; one person

told me the sppot was near Millhaven but after we left your home the day

I called we were informed by another person who felt he was correct that

the spot is at Adolphustown just near the old burying ground in which the

monument was erected in memory of the Loyalists 100 Jiears after the-y had

landed there. He (Mr . Col 1 ings ) thinks the old stump of the tree under

which the lots were drawn for still remains. You may know Mr. Coll ings or

have heard of him. He bought and is living in the old Judge Fisher home.

After leaving your home I called at several houses to ask about the spot

I was trying to get information about but no one seemsd to be able to teDl

me what I wanted to know until I met Mr.Collings .We must try and find out

whether his information is correct or not. I would be so pleased to hear

from you any time you may learn anything and should I have anything of

importance to impart I will surely let you have it.

Have you ever met Dr.Stothers in Picton and Mr. Herrington of Napanee ?

Both have much historical data of interest. We spent an evening with Mr.

Herrington while in Napanee and enjoyed it so much. Our talk with Dr.

Stothers was all too short as we were leaving Picton.

MJ father was Dr.Noxon one of a large old Loyalist family of Bloomfield

Prince Edward Co. My mother was one of the Fraleigh family also a UE L
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family .Both these names apear in a book of yearljr censas of Adolphustown.

now in the posession of Mr . Herrington.

I think the institution of a Loyalist week a grand idea and if ever it

becomes a reality I hope to participate in the celebration.

There are some plaques and signs at differant points marking old landmarks

etc. but not nearly enough. I womld be glad to see more.

I took some very nice snaps on our trip east which turned out very fine.

One was the stone monument beside Finkles Tavern site ; one the monument

in the cemetary at Adolphustown; the old Fairfield home at Bath recently

acquired by my cousin Mrs.Gutzeit who was a Fairfield. Near Napanee is

the original U.E.L.home of the Carscallen family .I.got a good picture of it

We had lunch one day at the old Loesee Tavern at Millhaven whioh is now a

Tourists resort. There is much of interest to ones of our type all through

Pr.Ed.CO. Adolphustown Bath Cibllins Bay etc.

I hop e some day we may meet and discuss all these things we are so much

interested ^Should you come to Toronto you might find time to call or at

least phone me . Phone Me. 2529. I am lady vice-president of the Governoa

Simcoe U.E.L. which means chairman of the ladies. I write for both the

Picton papers (Gazette and Times) U1E. L. doings

.

Once again let me say I am so pleased to hear from you and believe me

Sincerely Yours

mlerLc ft
$w. i

P S
. Should you care to have any of the snaps I have mentioned just say ao
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First White Child Born at Fort Macleod

Has Vivid Recollections at Age of 76

CALGARY (CP) — Mrs. A. E.
Cross, who as Helen Macleod was
the first white child born at Fort
Macleod in southwestern Alberta,

retains vivid recollections of life in

the pioneer West.

Now 76, and widowed 22 years,
Mrs. Cross still lives in the Cal-
gary house where she was taken
as a bride 55 years ago. Her face
is etched with wrinkles but her
eyes have lost little of their girl-

hood humor and brightness.

A daughter of J. P. Macleod,
famous colonel of the North West
Mounted Police, her childhood
companions were Indian children.

In fact she spoke the Blackfoot
dialect before English and always
has had a soft spot in her heart
for the Indian people. Fort Mac-
leod was named after her father.

• * *

Mrs. Cross likes to recall her
wedding at the Anglican pro-
cathedral here. It was held up
while friends scurried around in

search for the church's organ
pumper. Finally a volunteer was
found.

Her husband, a pioneer rancher
and organizer of the Calgary Brew-
ing and Malting Company in 1892,

died in 1932.

"I remember," said Mrs. Cross,

"that my mother had ordered a
grey frock for my wedding. I was
very disappointed because I had
got it into my head that only

widows wore grey.

"There wasn't much time left,

but my mother sent a rush order
to Toronto for a white satin gown.
It took a long time to get here
and arrived the day before my

wedding."

That gown with its high neck

and long billowing train is a cher-

ished possession of Mrs. Cross.
• * *

Probably an itinerant clergyman
performed her baptism ceremony
in view of the fact that there is

no record of her birth at Fort
Macleod. But there is little doubt
she was the first white child born
there.

"My mother had a Negro helper
called Auntie who used to say she

and mother were the first two
'white' women in Alberta," Mrs.
Cross said. "Mother found Auntie

in Missouri. She was with us for

years and died not long ago at

Pincher Creek."

Col. Macleod took his family to

Calgary in 1894. He died in 1895

and Helen helped support the fam-
ily by working as cashier for the

Hudson's Bay Co. store.

She was painstaking about her

books because any discrepancy
was deducted from her salary.

However, the day before she left

to be married there was a slight

error in calculation.

According to her figures the

store made a profit of $1,000,000

that day in 1899.

LOVE TO TALK
VANCOUVER (CP) — Women

want a sympathetic listener rather
than an exchange of gossip when
they attend their hairdresser. At
least, that was the theme of prize-

winning letters from hair stylists at

a meeting of the B.C. Hairdressers'
Association.

One
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ATHENS — At the annual meet-

ing of the Athens Baptist Church,

the resignation of Rev. Harold

Chambers, was regretfully accept-

ed. Mr. Chambers has been ill

over a period of time.

Stanley Osborn, who has been

supply on the charge for the last

year is now pastor, and was ap-

pointed to attend the Baptist Con-

vention to convene in Ottawa in

June.
Officers were appointed as fol-

lows: life deacon, Rev. Mr. Cham-
bers; deacons, Walter Male, A.

Pattemore, John Willison; deacon-

esses, Mrs. Male, Mrs Harold

Chant; clerk, Walter Male; treas-

urer and assistant, Harry Haggett

and Thomas Chant; building com.

mittee and trustees of church pro-

perty, Albert Pattemore, Don-

ald Fulford, Harold Chant; chair-

man of ushers, Harold Chant;

ushers, John Male, Oliver Patte-

more, Roger Fulford, Harold

Chant, Gerald McCann, John De-

zeeuio; directors of music, Mrs.

KILLED IN CRASH
GUE..LPH (CP) — Nelson

(Chuck) Henry, 58, of Guelph,

was killed and two other men
were injured in a two-car crash

20 miles north of here Monday.
Mr. Henry was a former ama-

teur baseball player.

John Willison, Mrs. Chambers.
Reports covering the year's

work were given by the treasurer,

John Willison; flower committee,
Mrs. Male; parsonage fund, Mrs.

Jean Fraser; Sunday school, Mrs.
Donald Fulford; BYPU, Miss Mar-
jorie Fulford and Barry Haggett;
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Information sent to Mrs. Henry Jameson in 1958 from *r* Claude W. Barlow of Worcester, Mass.

(Notet Ware, Warren and Charl^ton, .Massachusetts, are all towns quite close to each other)

The BLAIR Genealogy states that AGNES MARK was a daughter of JAMBS HARR, who must have been
one of the Scotch - Irish settlers in Massachusetts some tSjme after 1720. The following
Marre whose marriages intents were recorded in barren, Uaos, t

1 - Agnes Marr

2 - Mary Marr

3 - Martha Marr

ra. William Blair Nov. V, 1754, son of David and Mercy (Howard)
Blair, Sootch - Irish, She died 23 Jan., 1824, a^e 95 b.1730.

ra. Samuel McAllester f^ar. 1, 1756

m. Isaac Merrit Mar. 18, 1758 (Intentions) and married Hay 18, 1758
In Brookfield. They lived in Charlton, Mass. and in 1771 in
Palmer, ^ass.

4 - KLisabeth Marr m. Alexander Blair of Glasgow* Intentions Sept. 24, 1762. (He was
not a brother of the above William Blair.)

5 - Hannah Marr

6 - Lydia Marr

7 - Sarah Marr

ra. Samuel Merritt - intentions Aug* 25* 1764. They lived Charlton,
Mass. where he died 1771. A HXIXXAII MARKS was appointed guardia-
of the children in 1783

•

a. Robert Kelley of Charlton, Oct. 22, 1771« She was his 2nd wife
and hd died there 1983* Some of the children were taken by
V&lliam iiarrs in Warren.

m. Mathew Cammel (Campbell) of East Windsor, Conn, intentions
recorded June 26, 1773.

There was obviously at least one son of James Marr named William as the following records
indicate!

A search of the deed in the Worcester County courthouse shows that JAMES MARR first
appears in Warms when he bought 60 acres of land Nov. 7» 1748. Hl3 name appears on eight
other transactions. Most interesting is one dated s Dec. 7* 1767f in which Mary, his wife,
signed the deed releasing her doxver rights. These are important because there is no montion
of Jaraes in the Vital Records of that town. It cvould appear that his children were all
born and some of them full grown at the time he came to this country. He may have come from
Ireland or it is possible he had lived some years in one of the towns further east in the
State (Mass.). Two or three of the deeds show that he held land in common with David Blair,
whose son married a Marr daughter. Only once his name was spelled MARRS on a deed. He
could not sign his name but made a mark which looks like 'J 1 . On July 24, 1778 JAMES MARR
turned over to WILLIAM MARR, whom he refers to as »ray son* his homestead place of 60 acres
and at least two other pieces of land.

WILLIAM MARR and ISABEL HAMILTON entered an intention of marriage in Warren, Mass., in

1770, June 8, and the marriage was performed in Blanford where she lived. Ho died Aug. 14,
1002 in his 59th year and is buried in Warrea, Mass, His widow died in Warren June 30, 1829,

1

age 80. They had the following children*

1 - Daniel
2 - iSunia

3 - WILLIAM

b. Aug. 26, 1772
b. Sept. 14, 1974
b. Mar. 11, 1777

continued next page
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page 2 Marr

4 - Tryphena

5 • Molly
6 - Gilburt

7 - Sally
8 Dolle (Dollie?)

b. Sept. 5, 1779
b. Nov. 22, 1781
b. Apr. 5, 1763 n. Charlotte Gleason July 9, 1820
b. Oct. 19, 1786
b. Sept. 24, 1788

9 - Annes ) twins b. Apr. 5, 1791
10 - Isse ) b. Apr. 5, 1791

WILLIAM tUJXS, lived in New Hampshire for a while and then settled in a,IZABKTH TOWN,
Upper Canada, v.here he died Y&zrim before 1835. He left three childreni

1 - William N. Marr living in Vterme in 1836
2 - Herrilla, still single in 1835
3 • Sally - married Thomas Shepherd in 1835* These last tr«o were living

in Augusta, Granville County, and district of Johnstown,
Upper Canada, when they gave their brother power of attorney
to sell their interest in the estate of their grandfather.
The -vifei of William J2arr, Jr., mentioned in the deed and
mother of the above three children was JANE ?.

The foregoing substantiates and completes the data from the 0.B.L. Association of that
area:

•WILLIjVA MARR waB a United Hhpire Loyalist from Ware, Mass. He and Br ddish Billing
(1784 - 1864) in the year 1810 - 1811 penetrated up the Rideau River Into the Township
of Gloucester vdiich is within the environs of the present city of Ottawa and they took
out oak ££bd&8~ timber on a partnersfdp basis. The former was drowned in the spring xrai

of 1815 by falling off a barge in the St. Lawrence River about 8 miles west of Brockvillc,
Ontario. William Marr married JANS SWIRLS (d. May 1, 183P age 37). the daughter of
William Shirley, iteq., Captain - General and Governor - in Chief of Massachusetts, and
their family consisted of th3.following children!

1 - Sally (1810 - 1899) m. Thomas Shepherd
2 " Nelson
3 * Marilla (1814-1900) m. James Longley

The widow Marr married secondly Hugh Murray (1778 - 1858$ and they were the parents of:

1 - Jane
2 - Lucinda

• Harriet
4 - Ruth
5 - Maria

b. 1818 m. Robert Fitzslmmons
b. 1819 d. 1840
b. 1821 ra, John Harding
b. 1323 Billings.
b. 1825 - 1909 nu Charles Billings, son of Braddish/

6 - Hugh Tolford b. 1827 - 1903 nu Caroline Amelia Morey
7 - Henry b. 1830 died agist age 1 week*

The foregoing persons were long established in the South Augusta and Brockville <*)! strict,
and several of them are buried in READ'S cemetery at the former place.
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The Medical Profession in Upper Canada.

Dr. Seth Breach am.

s born and educated in New Hampshire, where he also acquired his medic

knowledge. It is worthy of notice that Dr. Meacham was dissatisfied with re-

publican government, and resolved to maize his home in Canada, and cast his lot

among the' . loyalists, who had been expatriated by the vistorious rebels

of 1776. In taking this step, he forsook ever;/thing in the way of riches and

position. He came to Upper Canada in 1801, when about thirty years of age. His

journey occupied three weeks. Crossing over at Brockville, he proceeded westward

on the lookout for an eligible place at which to settle. On reaching the mouth

of Myers 1 creek (where Belleville' nox-J stands), he found a few scattered houses

and a limited population^ but among them were a few who, like himself, had

recently left the United States, -preferring to live under the British flag.

After examining the surrounding country, he resolved to make the place his home.

He had not come vatbout means, and he purchased a lot of one hundred acres in the

eastern part of the township of Sidne]/-, which is now in the western part of the

city. Here, on the farm, he continued to live until his death. At t Bme

there was no other doctor west of Kingston, as far up as Cobcurg. Consequently

the field ractice over which Dr. I-ieacham had to "travel on horseback by a

bridle path extended over Prince Edward District eastward to Hananee, westward

to Colborne., and northward to Rawdon. It was a common thing to be absent several

days, and sometimes more than a week.
At the time , he was Surgeon to the Hastings Battalion

of Militia, and was stationed at Kingston. At the close of the - :, r. 1 leacham

received very flattering testimonials from the military authorities at Kingston.

Dr. lieacham passed a brief, but very useful life. Hot or 3 he well tip

in 1 rofession, but he continued a student, and he had brought in with him
a good, sttppiy of medical books and surgical instruments.

Dr. rieacham married Elizabeth Simons, daughter of Commissioner Simons,

whose brother distinguished himself at Lundy's Lane. He was a brother-in-1-

to Simon KcKab, and. the Rev. Dr. RcNab, now rector of Bowmanville , was a nephew.

His death took place in October, 1815>, from the effects of a cold caused

by exposure while visiting a patient in Rawdon. The following account of his
de4th and funeral, is taken from the Kingston GAZETTE: "Died—Universally
regretted, on the morning of the 22nd inst., at his farm, in Sidney, near the

River < oira, after a short and severe illness, Dr. Seth Beacham, aged forty-
seven. He resided in Sidney and. Thuriow for upwards of fourteen years past,

during which Jwime he exercised his -profession as p physician with great success
and general, satisfaction to the public. He was much esteemed by all who knew
him, for the strict practice of those moral and social duties which inspire
respect and giTe true dignity to the man. His death, by the inhabitants of the

acent -'ownships also, will be most severely felt, having been at all times
ready and willing when called unon to give medical, aid to the poor, as well as

to the rich. He has left a widow and four small children to mourn the loss of
an affectionate husband and a most tender and benevolent parent. The remains
were inferred in the burying ground at Thuriow, on the afternoon of the 23rd
ins+. , with Masonic honours, attended by a numerous train of friends and conn-
ections." It is interesting to notice b2r an account now before us, to Bllliam

1, of Thuriow, that for "inoculation of six" persons, by Dr. Beacham, there
was a charge of & 1.10.

Dr. Ieacham had two sons. The eldest, James Hubbard Meaeham, now ei ;]

' -

four years old, is one of the oldest inhabitants of Belleville, who has been
postmaster of that city for upwards of forty years, and is known as one of the

> of the earth. Personal regard for a dear friend docs not prejudice the
writer in saying that a nobler, more upright man docs not exist.

The second son was names Simon, who now lives at 0d« ssa, with his son,
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The Medical Profession of Upper Canada (cont'd).

i -eacham.

Dr. Walter Leacham, member of the Provincial Legislature for Lennox and Ald-

ington. A daughter of Simon married a son of the Rev. Dr. Stinson.

J. H. Meacham has two sons living. The eldest, Rev. Dr. Leacham, is well

known as a Methodist missionary in Japan* where he is now labouring, and whose

labours have been attended with manifest success. A second son in James Bogart

Leacham, druggist, of Toronto.
One of Dr. Seth Meacham^s daughters remained unmarried; the other became

the wife of Gilbert Bogart, of Belleville, whose daughter is the wife of Judge

Dean, of- Lindsay.

The History of the Bogart Family in Canal .

irshall C. Bogart.

Gilbert Curtis Bogar%, son of Abraham Bogart and Mary Lazier, born 9 Oct., IO06,
married Ann Meacham* He died 2 Aug., 18 70.

Gilbert married Ann Leach am, by whom he had three children, one son and
two daughters. He, being a camenter, built the palatial home, 'which is now
occupied as the Larchmont House in West Belleville. He sold this white elenhant
and came down to Camden Last, where he operated a large flour mill in connect-
ion with his farm. Afterwards this mill became the Thompson Eaper Mill, and now
the Houpt Paper Mill®. He sold out there and purchased a farm west of Napanee
on the Deseronto road, where he died.

Charity Cocklin, their(Abraham Bogart arid Mary Lazier) youngest child, born
18 Dec, l8lh, married Hubbard Leacham. She died 21 Feb., 18U7. He was nost-
master at Belleville for over half a century. They had three sons and one daugh-
ter. One son died in early manhood, and their eldest son, the Reverend George .

1 -eacham, occupied many prominent circuits in the Bay of Quinte Conference and
was one of the early Methodist missionaries in Japan.
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Detlor Diarv.

Faix' -, Simons and Jerusha Kingsley,

:

.
" izabeth, (d. •., 1829) marr. eachan:. . ,

Children:

1. James Hubbard.
2. -Ann.

3. Simon (?)

U. Harriett.
Ihese two are grandparents of Or. ev. &eeeha i.

Cousin Ferdinand Mihchum (Meeeham?) died 30 Jan., 1866

1 cDowall Marriage Register.

Seth ileacham and Elizabeth Simmons (Simons), both of Thurlow, marr. 12 liar. 1806.

J. H. eacham Co., Toronto, publishers of the Atlas of Lennox & Addington and
Frontenac Counties in 1878.

Reid's Index

Sons & Daughters of U. E #

Si. OlIS, Titus, of Kingston, York and Flamboro, mar. Jerusha Kingsley. She died
Feb., 17985 he died in Flrmboro in l82l>. (See 0. H. S. v. 23, p'&70).

dau. Elizabeth, born in Montreal 20 Aug., 1781 5 marr. Dr. Seth Heacham
x£ 12 I-ar., 1807,- she died in Belleville 22 Aug., 18U6. 0.0. 23.6.03.

Pioneer Life on the Bay of Quinte.

p. 701. R0BLIN.

•oostoffice was first opened in the village (Roblin's Mills) by a man
called Heacham, who was Postmaster there for three years, when he was promoted
to Belleville,
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James Henery May, Born-Oct 7w iPe* ,

'"Mall ITJai Yje?^hlr'^ "' ?&* V 9*"try Elizabeth Matilda Welsh (wife)
p*cton)

P* Pic ton- Jan. 6,1864

Annie Marguerite May B. Aug. 9, 1900
Robt. W. "ay M - a

Z -~~Annie Murphu
Nov. 26, 1004

'-race N. May r>, Feb Jn 7
nnc.

Annie M. May n J \S' 1

Pnh+ ~' ' ¥arch22, iqi*R°hU W
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'J D. Feb. 189 l 93e
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE

Q UEBEC

March 26th, 1953.

Lt. Colonel H.C. Burleigh, M.D.

BATH
Ontario

My dear friend
and Kinsman:

On August 10th, 1950, at the suggestion of
Mr. Charles G. Crouce, the Secretary of the Upper Canada
Genealogical Society, I wrote you regarding the Clemow family.
I mentioned to you that the ancestor of the Clemow family in
Canada, on the mother side, was Henrietta Loedel, daughter of
Doctor Henry Nicholas Christopher Loedel, a physician, who came
to Canada with the Brunswickers of General Von Riedsel in 1775.
He married in 1784- Marguerite Gamelin. My great grandmother
Christina Loedel, a sister of Mrs. Clemow, married John Gordon
of the Ordinance Corps, British Army, who died in Kingston in
1837. He was buried there.

Henrietta Loedel married Captain John William
Clemow of De Watteville Regiment who died in Montreal in 1828.
She remarried in Montreal on April 23rd, 1836 John Jones and
they lived in Kingston. Henrietta Loedel had the following
children:

HENRIETTA CLEMOW who married Dr. Wheterall who had no
children.

ELIZABETH CLEMOW who died young.

CATHERINE CLEMOW Who married Dr. James Meagher of
Kingston.
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QUEBEC, March 26th, 1953.

Lt. Colonel H.C. Burleigh, M.D.

FRANK CLEMOW born May 3rd, 1821, died in Ottawa on
May 28th, 1902. He was a Senator at the time of his
death. He married Margaret Powell and had as issue:

1) Edith Clemow born around 1842 or 49.

2) Frank Clemow Jr., a barrister, born
in 1847.

3) Ada Clemow born around 1851-52.

I have corresponded with one of the
descendants, Mrs. Meagher who gave me some information regarding
the family and I wrote to her daughter, Mrs. Albert Gratton of
Cornwall to get more information but my letters remained without
answer. Any information you could give me regarding the des-
cendants of the Captain Clemow and of Senator Clemow would be
greatly appreciated.

At the time I sent you copies of the corres-
pondence I exchanged with Mrs. Meagher I also sent you one of
the letters I wrote her daughter at the same time. As I have
not been able to find my notes on the Globensky family, which
after a very serious illness I had given to ray brother for safe

keeping, I would appreciate if you could send me the informations
you have regarding the Globensky family, principally regarding
Mary Leocadie Globensky who had married Stanislas Cloutier.

Have you by any chance anything on Louis
Edouard Globensky who was a Notary Public. I know that he
lived at Belle-Riviere, Ste-Scholastique. I have not been
able to find out who he had married. I know that his descendants
were Godfray, who was a merchent, Ju2.es, Alphonse, Napoleon,
Honorine Globensky who married the Honourable Wilfrid Prevost,
mother of the Honourable Jean Prevost who was at one time Member
of the Gouin Administration in Quebec. The Honourable Jean
Prevost' s son ran in the last Provincial Election and was defeated,
He is now a Judge of the Superior Court.
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QUEBEC, March 26th, 1953.

Lt. Colonel H.C. Burleigh, M.D.

I hope my request will be well received
and that I may have the pleasure of hearing from you
before very long. You have a great reputation as an
historical.

regards, I am,

Thanking you in advance, and with kind

Yours sincerely,

DBP/

D.B. PAPINEAU
Lt. Colonel, A.D.C.

ea
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Deaths and Funerals

MRS. MINNIE HADIGAN
LANSDOWNE — On Monday

at the residence of her cousins,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Andress of

Lyn, in her 86th year, Mrs. Min-
nie Hadigan, widow of David
John Hadigan of Mallorytown,
passed away.

She was the former Minnie
Goodbody of Mallorytown and
was a member of Mallorytown
United Church. She was widely
known in the district and was the

last of her family.

She is survived by several

cousins, namely, Mrs. Steve An-
dress, Mrs. Alex Monroe, the

Misses Ethel and Pearl Goodbody,
Mrs. Jennie Andress, Mrs. J. A.

Teale, William and Robert Mc-
Cormack, Gerald Robertson, Mrs.
Beulah Maclnnes, Mrs. Glen Rice,

Mrs. Louis Kenyon and Mrs.

Claude House.

The remains rested at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Andress,
Lyn, until Wednesday afternoon

when the funeral was held in

Mallorytown United Church with
the Rev. R. M. McMullin offi-

ciating.

Interment was in Mallorytown
Cemetery.
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DELBERT R. MEEKS
TAMWORTH—Delbert R. Meeks

died recently in the Bellevilid Hos-

pital. The late Mr. Meeks was a
former resident here, and was 49

years of age. Deceased had been
in failing health for some time,

but had been about until a few
d#ys of his death.

He was the only son of the late

Frank Meeks and Emma White-

man, who both predeceased him a
few years ago.

About 26 years ago he married
Addie Hope Pringle, youngest

daughter of the late Willett Prin-
j

gle and Mrs. Pringle now of West|
Plane.
After their marriage they lived

near here for several years and
at the Potters Settlement. They

j

moved to Mr. Horace Knight's
farm north of Belleville 10 years

ago where the family still reside.

The funeral services were held

on Thursday afternoon at the
j

Belleville funeral parlors, where a

large number of relatives and I

friends assembled to pay their
]

last respects, then to Tamworth
United Church Cemetery for burial.

His pastor, Rev. W. Neelands of

the Stone United Church, north of

Belleville conducted the service.

He is survived by his wife; three

daughters, Mrs. Frank Knight of

Dunblane, Sask. (Bessie), Alice

and Mabel; also one son, Delbert
Almond, all three reside at home;

two sisters, Mrs. Arthur Carroll

(Lillis) Tamworth East, and "Mrs.

Ed. Barker (Sarah) of Marlbank.
The pallbearers were Hugh

Gray, James Detlor, Clarence
Vermelyea, Miles Benedict, Jack
O'Grady and Forley Vermelyea.

Dr. Bissell Named
To U of T Post

TORONTO (CP) — Dr. Claude
T. Bissell, 36, has been appoint-
ed to the new post of vice-presi-

dent of the University of Toronto,
Dr. Sidney Smith announced last

night.

Dr. Bissell was born at Mea-
ford, and is a graduate of the
University of Toronto and Cornell
University where he was instruc-

tor in English from 1940 to 1941.

He served overseas in the Second
World War with the Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders of Can-
ada.
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If you feel

ALLIN
These days most people work under
pressure, worry more, sleep less. This
strain on body and brain makes physical
fitness easier to lose— harder to regain.
Today's tense living, lowered resistance,

overwork, worry—any of these may affect

normal kidney action. When kidneys get
out of order, excess acids and wastes
remain in the system. Then backache,
disturbed rest, that "tired-out" heavy-
headed feeling often follow. That's the
time to take Dodd's Kidney Pills. Dodd's
stimulate the kidneys to normal action.

Then you feel better— sleep better— work
better. Ask for Dodd's Kidney Pills at
any drug counter. 53
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RENT (CON'T)

J.ontained, unfurnished
Iment, two adults. Write
[lug-Standard.

jmmander urgently re-
|ed house or apartment

three bedrooms. Would
[from end November or
[i591 local 51 days, or

evenings. Wing Com-

Bungalow
Subdivision. 5-7 rooms.

br good house. Urgent,

local 298 between 9.00

100 p.m.

fiTATE FOR SALE

residence and hall at

II going concern, steady
] rentals. Particulars dial

R SALE
|Cherry St. — Double

six rooms in each
k-Jecorated — close to

lous line.

lueen St. — Brick du-

Vra\ location — good
pughout — hot water

l^umer.

latham St. — Large

[> — seven rooms and
good yard.

Ld on all properties.

LOTS FOR SALE

bment on Patrick,

[vision Streets. Na-
Projects arranged.

tculars of this new

466
Dossett

I— 6005

PSON
insurance
ARRANGED

house pur-

ruction.

.E

FOUND

BLUEBIRD wedding ring. Dial 2-4689.

I'S red cart
Dial 5078.

on Durham Street.

TYPEWRITER, vicinity of Napanee.
Dial 4789 or 174 Helen Street.

DOOR key at Whig-Standard
Owner may have same here.

Office.

READING glasses found near water-
front just past airport. Dial 3596.

BICYCLE found. Apply 33 Connaught
or dial 2-3970.

STRAYED on the property of M. E.
Binnington, four yearlings. Owner
may have same by proving ownership.

LADY'S wrist watch, Sunday afternoon,
Princess Street. Owner please dial

2-1077.

GLASSES with tortoise shell rims and
case found in Royal Bank, Princess
and Bagot about a week ago. Dial
7073 between 9 and 4.

PERSONAL
FOR Rawleigh Products dial 3064.

PRIVATE art lessons in oils, water
colors, etc. Dial 7239.

FOR sale—Two paid week-ends for two
at Nymark Lodge. Contest prize. Dial
2-5959.

AUTOS FOR SALE (CON'T)

1942 FORD sedan, new motor, new
tires. Dial 2-2305.

1848 MONARCH sedan, $950, good condi-

tion. Dial 2-5318 between 4 and 8.

1948 PACKARD sedan. Will accept older

car on trade and can arrange
financing. Apply 507 Princess Street.

1949 MONARCH, good condition, new
tires, $1,595, all accessories. Dial
2-5609. 8 Drayton Street.

1950 CHEVROLET sedan, $1,450. Dial
7060.

1950 FORD, top condition, radio, heater.
Reasonable for cash. Dial 6846.

1950 PONTIAC eight cylinder sedan, low
mileage, excellent condition. Dial

2-1398.

SPECIAL — 1950 Ford sedan, excellent
condition, 10,000 miles, like new. Dial
2-0657 or 6824.

PRIVATE party would like to borrow
$2,000 first mortgage, buying house.
Write Box Z-703 Whig-Standard.

SKINNY girls! Get lovely curves! Gain
5 to 10 lbs, new pep. Try famous
health and weight-builder, Ostrex
Tonic Tablets. Introductory "get-
acquainted" size only 60c. All drug-
gists.

WILL all persons having financial deal-
ings of any kind with A. E. Weller,
Esq., of 223 Concession Street, kind-
ly attend at the office of Smith and
Smith, Barristers, 79 Clarence St.,
Kingston.

LEARN TO DRIVE NOW
AT

LAKINS DRIVING SCHOOL
$2.50 PER hour. Home pickup service.

Passengers insured. Most inexpensive
registered school of safe driving. For
appointments dial 2-5367 or 2-1766.

GOING West? We need experienced
drivers with good references to drive

brand new cars to Vancouver for us.

We will pay part of the gasoline ex-

penses and will allow you extra mile-

age for pleasure detours. Enjoy a real

fall vacation trip now. Write today
Box H-630 Whig-Standard.

LEARN TO DRIVE
AT

KINGSTON DRIVING
SCHOOL

KINGSTON'S first registered driving
school. Dual control, 1951 and 1952
model cars, passengers insured, $2.50
per hour. Lessons given days or eve
nings. For appointment call days 7854,
evenings and Saturdays 2-2109. 105
Princess Street.
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MONEY TO LOAN

QUICK CASH

LOANS
$50.00 to $500.00

Without Endorsers

TWENTY MINUTE SERVICE

EASTERN
Finance Co.

|M. A. Parrett, Owner

Wellington St.

4449

1950 CHEVROLET coach, original owner,
excellent condition, 14,000 miles. Dial
2-4624.

1952 CHEVROLET two-door sedan, one
month old, only 700 miles, heater, a

new car at $200 off list. Owner
must return to States. $1,985. Apply
583 Victoria. Dial 7333.

1948

PLYMOUTH
"Special DeLuxe"

Coach

Monterey blue finish.

Heater and defrosters.

Spotless interior.

Guaranteed.

MICHEA
Motors Ltd.

Used Car Lot

Dial 6172

King and Queen Sts.

Kingston, Ont.

"A Better Place to Deal Cars"

Chrysler, Plymouth, Fargo

Sales and Service

Open Evenings

Until 9

Except Saturdays — 6 p.m.

AUTOS FORI

1951 FORD ha!f-t

age, guaranteed
Price $1,450. W
Standard.

YOUR SEA
1951 METEOR C

mission, 7,000 r.

white wail tir^i
being posted
fice. Dial 2-67T

liarriefield.

1952 CHEVRO'
4,000 miles;
dition; 1936
1949 Ford .-

Odessa. Phor
]
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'50 pre!
'50 fop]
'41 MEF
'40 PLY.]
'39 OLD,
'35 FOF'J
'35 CHF]

'47 FA r

j
'47 FAR!

YOB
F

PA'I

MO
Mercury]

90

Nel

WHY PA'

MORE?
WHEN YOU CAN OBTAIN THE h
FOR LESS. HERE ARE JUST A FE\|

VALUES AVAILABLE

'51 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Equipped with radio, and air-cor

and low mileage.

'50 PREFECT SEDAN
A perfect little Prefect
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MILLER—WILLS
A wedding of interest was solem-

nized in Grace United Church,

Lansdowne, on Monday, Sept. 15,

1952, at five o'clock when Rev.
Riley Smalley united in marriage

Miss Marilyn Eline Wills, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wills to

Mr. James Gordon Miller, son of

the late Mr. "and Mrs. James G.

Miller, Ajax, Ontario. Mrs. John
Donevan was organist.

The radiant bride, given in mar-
riage by her father was in a bal-

lerina length gown of white Chan-
tilly lace. The bodice and three

quarter length sleeves were of

lace. The skirt was of pleated ny-

lon net overlaid and draped with
lace. Her fingertip veil of nylon

net fell from a tiara of white baby
chrysanthemums. She carried a

fan of American Beauty roses
The bridesmaid, Miss Shirle.

Grier, Gananoque, Ont., wore a

strapless ballerina length gown of

lime green nylon net with match-
ing tiara and bolero. She carried

a nosegay of mauve and yellow
baby 'mums.
Mr. John Stevenson, Kingston,

was groomsman and Mr. Ross At-

kins and Mr. George Joyce, Lans-
downe, were ushers.

A reception for thirty guests was
held at Hotel Blinkbonnie, Gan-

anoque, where the mother of the

bride received in a navy blue me-
tallic suit, with navy accessories

and a corsage of red roses.

The happy couple left for a

honeymoon in the New England

states and western Ontario, the

bride travelling in a grey flannel

suit with navy blue accessories

and a corsage of Talisman roses.

On their return, the bride and
groom will reside in Kingston

where the groom will attend

Queen's University.
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mitted to him.
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parts and cars—asked protec- ! sole

tion through tariffs or tax. Op- ' and co|

Deaths And
Funerals

' MRS. ELSIE REED
The funeral of Mrs. Elsie

Reed, widow of the late W. S.

Reed of Murvale, was held re-

cently to the Verona United
Church where student minister

Colin Grassie, conducted the ser-

vice.

Mrs. Reed, who was the for-

mer Elsie Moir, died in Hotel

Dieu Hospital. She was in her

eightieth year.

Mrs. Reed was born at Bell

Rock and lived all her life in

Portland Township. She was the

youngest daughter of the late

George and Margaret Moir. She
is survived by one brother, Roy
Moir of Bell Rock and a num-
ber of nieces and nephews.

During the past few years

she resided in Verona where she

was a member of the United

Church and took a keen interest
' in all its activities.

Pall-bearers were nephews of

the deceased — Gordon Moir,

Ronald Moir, Clarence Grant,

Victor Grant, Harry Clark and

Lionel Leslie. Interment was at

Verona Cemetery.

8 OUT OF 10 CHEAT
NEW YORK — Eighty-five per

cent of high school students

cheat sometimes and more than

40 per cent cheat regularly, a

survey discloses. It also indi-

cates boys cheat more regular-

ly than girls and with more pre-

meditation. Only 18 per cent ex-

pressed disapproval of cheating.

DRUG POLICY COSTS $1

SAN JOSE, Calif.—The brick-

layers' union in San Jose has

arranged with a life insurance

company for a group policy cov-

ering prescription drugs. The
cost: $1 per month per family.

PUPILS STAY AWAY
DETROIT (AP)—Absenteeism

ranging from one-third to two-

thirds in three predominately

white elementary schools was
reported Friday in a boycott

called by parents objecting to

transfer of Negro students to

the schools.
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. it isn't.

And the sort of stand taken

by both men in Cuba is exactly

the reason why American in-

fluence has declined.

Man Arrested

In Bank Holdup

CAMPBELLFORD (CP)—Don-
ald F. Gosleigh, 32, of Trenton

was charged Friday in connec-

tion with the 1958 holdup of the

Hastings branch of the Royal

Bank of Canada.

Three men made off with

about $4,500 on Oct. 2, 1958.
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An Intitmte Picture or Anpua Mow«t author of a new novel

CARRYING PLACE

to be published Autumn 19 Jik by B.J. ra and

Company Limited

THE AUTHOR was askel for a short biography to be used for
hla nev bonk. The following 1p que Mowat'a o^

n

vords:

• :—
n 11 we never do pet a title for it, you'll still

be %antlnp a blurb for the new book.

11, the Lonr-on (I mean Western) University Library
Li '

n fiction liters elnee
y, has i to hea^ th?» 11 It

lnp t t me t, not like * ve
t fellow a t of my 00 ) £olnp

I h ad committed myself to the pttTOhaoo ~»f a llO history
il-known Ontario city.

s I was taylntr, I got myself interviewed by a
inp reporter an result, this »• leal

noi Jimmy Salman Of Western. I hope you kr im.
If you f'on't you oupht. losed is a copy for you.
As ?0-">n as the type is let un let me have it b»ek for the

Ibus. I hnven't another copy.

Sincerely,

A.M.-

follows Mr. Mowst' tory:

Thi« puy ¥a§ b^rn in Trenton in l£ r
, e thinks.

Af h* recalls easily the last v e of lamberinp In that
town lOhoonerf \\ coal)

'inp the Bay of Quint e (tall It "K^nti*" if y ^u vant to
G it sound i like tl vil), tl <e is uite

r . ^nyhov, he's nough to know :

"e
his time writlnp novels t \ nobody - ants to read. I seen
ho oupht to be.
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The house
Taking a Look
the (from t

the B*y of
recorded by a
and dated IS9U
comin' a-beati

Page - B -

in whloh Mowat vac born (vide "Then -e Were
UpwardV) overlooks about fifteen milas of
navigation int of viev) damndes' t of
nte. Mowat 's first reeopnlzeVle words, at

in?/ mother in the front of the family Bible
were, "Hey Maw, there's the old • Fleet Wings 1

n* ur the Nir Narrows all-stan<Un' again *

S'welp me. that Clem Vanalstine'll take thr- stick! outa h»r
if he don't pet them God Damned tone' Is in right smart. "

On the other hand, it would anpear that ttovat's family
were reso (if turbulent ( Motf who r>robabr d
most of their respectability afte* the first of them came
to Canada. He was John Mowat, It was after the Ponl&fOlar
War, in which he server*, ani he took his dloohargo in King-
ston and ended ur a saoeOOtfal merch-nt (the only ne the
family hap *v^r been able to toast) and one of the founders
of ueen's niversity. He was this guy's great grandfather.

ither was Professor J.B. Mowat of ueen's, brother
of Sir Oliver.

It Is difficult to ?et any further information out of
hup hero, oaos the naao of ir Oliver is oontlonsd, beeaaso
he persist? in getting off on the "Qlivov Mowat," a three-
•tiOker of some renute on the lakes in the barley days. he
is said to be the only vessel on the Great Lakes that tarrlti
five headsails. » was finally run down (about 1^?& he thinks)
off the Main ~ueks by a smoke-boat, taking her iklppor and
cook with her. Neither was any relation, howev r, either to

liver or our hero.

the
Mowat's father, T obert McOill, was for forty years in

hardware and veseel-sur ly business In Trenton.

Mowat went to the Trenton oublic and high sohools and
n't do v ry well. He then squeezed his way into w.ueen's

and didn't do very well. In eotemfer 191^ he enlisted
in order to av 1'"' fo lementary examinations and went
verseas. ^nt still didn't do very well. He was made a
lieutenant because he wasn't a very good sergeant.

fter the v&r Mowat went into a business office in
order k* lot Of OOftty ouleklVj but he foun* that he
had * dd and multiply ^s he couldn't bi ^ave that up
and went down into ' incrs < ounty, in ifton. to keen bees.
There was an interlu- e when he spent a winter ">*oltin

#His first novel, "Then I'll Look Up.

"
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In the Port A rthur shipyard. Froze both feet very thor-
oughly on that Job . . . . Oh yes, there vas another interlude
when he crot Berried end took hi l np-sufferlnK bride oat Into
the t^ipon r< ese»ve to flre-r ncre.

If In tepee.1 Boy, that's the life.*

wever, trettlnp the been. They couldn't add or
multiply el

; owat didn't do v«r? veil t th t, ilthousrh
he state? th t It vr>$ R;rent fun. By thii time he i ttett a

^t vas fun too. they all lived >n hon^y ni soda
biscuits I \l~A boats on th« Bay of oiint'6 round
In i 1^1** M ->del T end kept on jttet h vinfr a bell of 6 lot of fun
till the soda biscuit? ran out end Movat h I (0 to rk.

ltbrari ok«d ab <ut | ft thlnp OH the
h'^izon oottent, • took the ^ronton l'brrry, vent to
library school, re 1"° 316a*t do \r<=ry veil I olAn't

HMi on catalogue e-rd seriously, and th*n rsn (or i

he"?) the Belleville, in tor r t ion libraries. 8 was
t mm ,

He t k them in turn. rlns? this tine
he did a lot of interesting reading ed a oouple of
depress.

ks in
d own '

ihe eh ins
canopp I

*rhevan

b«^n lost or used atch
rrort r boa* * seen belni? sent

lver with a sail on it—by the younger
Movat—but. cult** a lot of the int.- ting rea io.gr seems
have stir - ore in vh t Mowat coyly refers to as hie semi-

iselou?. t ttiaoi he calls it Ju^t hit liMdo.

hov, in l c 37 they couldn't persuade a real librarian
take the Job of Xneoectar of Public Libraries for ntaraway

(that's vhat Westerners &i . it) so they oersuaded Mowat
to P*iTe est am e east and buy his dream

1 .

I nt ervi ever ' e Votel

if of the day was s *nt in a pub listening1

(

Mowat reve ab^ut hll shir the tC in which
he if", wJ o Is a humourist and a lonj?-

eufferlr -- be—live fr^ir the ice fro«s out
In ' till It ! in the fall. r, this

4 i" oaitt It c t the interviewer 8*1.50 in beer and tlpe.

On the other hand, It se^rns that Mowat ha^ always been
one of those d«*maed fools who distrusts Germans and so he
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I b*en one of th oed fools who vent on with his
la work (at con si 1 expanse) when the

stts and the Ne*3halls re all for ring
urren^er everything In the next var. a he has been for
s a major In the Hasty I

s

. (Tha Hastings * Prince Edward
t. ) and f?ot imblliz»d In l?3 q . It 1 a time sr if
mlcht hfiv : t o to war, which 1? ^us, but fortunately

i M.O. decided th*t he as too badly shot In th* last war
running around pett' t In this. he stayed h me

1 po«'« an »rmy a 1 four years.

Mid thut, was * ->f fun, too.

is son v : wmt In the old repriment instead, and, having
nass^d throusrh \ lantnaam lr ily and Italy without a

(except for Italian fleas) is now a certain. Mowat •>,
wa? finally kicked I try in th° r rin of 19''

as fun.

An effort was made to fine" out afcottt Mowat* f - lied writing.
It seems that fa itten two novels. ne fa

' a title that
made It imooe--ible to s*?ll b ry fai ^uld spell

and nobody t -ill c lay it. arinal rs is brinplnp
I th* second this nutuan. an't fOl Itla. fter a

lot of close questioning w# came to the e ialan tl at
1

i flaan d X ire about,
no use poinpr ther.

po there 1
s

I asked % re?; had mort influenced his life
and vritlr course, Ilk* everybody el , oaotly .

.

Publisher's Not Thank r * ' e "f this
non^^nse have 1 r trlevably last.
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C. GDRDDN CRDUSE g.r.s. ds-xtUis-d (f^tznsaLogicaL e^xscoid <^>£.aicnzr

Dr. H. C.Burleigh,Bath, Ont.

Dear Friend;

BOX 52B, SHAWVILLE - QUEBEC - CANADA

24-April,1971

Re your research order of April 4, and letter, //as

unable to get to this matter until yesterday. Sorry, 1851 Census
for Sophiasburgh is not in Archives. Remembered that that Township,
(or part of it) extended over into Hallowell Twp. so searched that
area. Found a few names which I trust will be relevant to your
search. My Fee f 3.00.

ion.
Glad to hear you are all well and getting a good educat-

Best regards,

Cord.

A

U3,~ r~
//¥cm^
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h« like* them . . . just rigt

!DALL, LTD.
IShlrt Launderers
U07 847 PrincflM St.



7176 Jackson St.
Mentor, Ohio 44060.
U.S.A.
April 14, 1971.

Mr. H erbert C. Burleigh
P.O. Box 9
Bath, Ontario, Canada

Dear Mr. Burleigh:

I am sorry in the delay in answering your letter ofApril 4,
1971.

Thank you for your remarks regarding my Genealogy searching,
which you feel I have been very thorough. I have tried to be and
have tried to get as much information that seems to be available.

I am glad that you have ordered a search of the 1851 census
records for the Demorestville and surrounding area and whatever
the cost will be I will send to you when known. I had ordered the
1851-61-71- census records from Public Archives, Ottawa through
the library in Painesville, Ohio, which has in the pastorderd
other things for me, last January and to date they have not arrived,
so at this time I request that you do not search for 1861-71.

The search for land records and wills I have worked through
the Registry Office and Surrogate Court Office in Picton, and it
appears there are no records of either which will add to my cause.
I have some land records from Dept. of Public Records and Archives
in Toronto, which have been of some help.

Mr. Silcox, President of Ontario Genealogical Society sent
me the name of Mr. C. Loral Wanamaker of Belleville, whom he
stated had made a search of Cemetery in Prince Edward County and
I have his report on all the Munros who were buried in various
Cemeteries through out the County. The fact that I have what infor-
mation that seems to be available on lands, wills and cemeteries
on Munros I do not believe that further search will show any more
than what I already have, unless you know of other places where
past records might be kept for Prince Edward County.

Thank you, regarding U.E.L. membership as I would be descended
from James Cotter Sr, and Jr. I would like to know more about this
membership. What a person has to do to prove and the cost to belong?

In reference to your letter of March 23, 1971 you mentioned
that there were several Munros who settled in the area about Corn-
wall, Ont. I had always been told that my Samuel Munro b. 1757 and
wife had received a land grant of 200 acres from the Crown in
orthport area but there is no record of such that can be found.

There was a Samuel Munro of Edwardsburg that had been granted land
on the 26th. of June 1789, as taken from microfilm on the Haldimand
Papers, sent from Public Archives. To my knowledge this Samuel
must have been from another Munro branch, although there is also
information on Cotters and Allans families, so I*m beginning to
wonder if this Samuel could be the one I am looking for or 1$ It
possible they could be the same person. I xvould have to have much
more on this Samuel of Edwardsburg and received land to be sure
if he is my rightful descendent. I believe there was another ^amuel
Munro of Yonge or York in 1817 but this is all I know of him.

Will be looking for your reply on the 1851 census and your
cost for the search.

Sincerely,

^W^X <

y%z<+*c^)
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Dr. H.C.Burieigh,
Bath,
Ontario.
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PLAN TO ATTEND

Hastings and Prince Edward Medical Society Meeting

n
o

Sun Luck Gardens, Belleville,

Wednesday, November 26, 1969,

Sun-Down Hour: 6:30 p.m.

Dinner : 7 :00 p.m.

Speaker: Dr. F.T.H. Porter,
Assistant Secretary,

Ontario Medical Association.

B. E. Taylor, M.D.

,

President.
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H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

NEWTON FALLS, N.Y.
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ty at various

le junior camp
P!5I the Rev. T. Har-
Madoc, Rev. Mr.

I

Rev. Arnold Dunlop,

Rev. Fred Payne,

5anon Creeggan, and
^uglas Burns. Archdea-

5tout, Gananoque, the

rer for the whole sea-

lo spend considerable

Imsellors at the junior

be Shirley Miller,

Lck, Judith Judson,

Joy Westbrook, all

and Margaret Tay-
^hildren will attend

|nd Stirling to Car-

LArden to Amherst

til the camps, tor

fs and children,

instruction and

brts, handicrafts

life. Camp doc-

os is Dr. J. G.

director of

[nited Elec-

l^y to Mr.

row is not

the labor

ston."

that a

led on
iarged

'tile —
—were

/amp "to

onald Hubh
nant, Harold Wither
MacDonald. Flower-bearers

Fletcher Aylesworth, Ja
Thompson, Charles Reeves, David
Thompson, Douglas Knight, Al
bert Simpkins, Earl Hagerman,
Donald Withers and Carl Hurley,

MRS. WILLIAM McMASTER
Funeral of Mrs. William Mc-

Master, who died at Stella, was
held from the residence of her
son, Raymond E. McMaster, Am-
herst Island, to Glenwood Ceme-
tery, where interment took place.

L. Hardy conducted the service.

Mrs. McMaster, the former
Beatrice Ogilvie Scott, was born
on Amherst Island 88 years ago
and lived there all her life. She
was the widow of William Mc-
Master. A member of Trinity

United Church, she was a charter
member of the Women's Institute.

Surviving are her son, one
sister, Mrs. A. Hitchins, one
brother, W. Scott, three grand-
children and one great grand-
child.

Pall-bearers were E. Hoge-
boom, W. McCormick, I. Beau-
bien, D. Reid, E. Strain and I.

Kearney. Flower bearers were
R. Hannah, K. Reid, G. McDon-
ald, W. Kilpatrick and F. McCor-
mick.

MICHAEL J. GRAHAM
Funeral of Michael J. Graham,

60, of Arigon Road, who died at

St. Mary's Hospital, was held from
the Wilfrid J. Franke funeral

home to Holy Name Church,
Kingston Mills. Rey_Jlr, D
Ca

were'

mittee^

Gurney^
the OntJ

and incll

the Faci]

Queen's
Graham^
McMasti
Lortie,
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fessor J\

departr

Queen's I

Provi
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way.
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10:30 a.m. Interment St.

Mary's Cemetery. Friends
will be received Wednesday
from 7-9 p.m. and Thursday
2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 4

J
p

I.;

I

I
*

I H

I"

-

MOREY, Minnie Iva — At St.

Mary's of the Lake Hospital
on Wednesday, April 5, 1978,

Minnie Iva Lloyd, in her 84th
year, beloved wife of the late

Ruben Morey and dear
mother of Norman of
Verona; Mrs. Beatrice
Clarke of Kingston; Sims,
Mrs. Clifford Abrams (Reta)
and Willis of Verona;
Frederick of Harrowsmith,
Mrs. Kenneth Eves
(Wilma), Dorothy and Mrs.
Annie Westeard, all of
Kingston; also survived by
three sisters, Mrs. Lena
Huffman and Mrs. Pearl
Shappee of Kingston; and
Mrs. Laura Babcock, Ed-
monton, Alberta; several
grandchildren and great -

grandchildren. Predeceased
by one daughter, Mary.
Resting at the Lindsay
Funeral Home, Sydenham,
for Funeral Service on
Friday, April 7 at 2 p.m.
Interment Verona
Cemetery. Friends will be
received from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9

P™ ^O^vX^ft 4
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ling machine
rial hairdryer chairs, etc. Dial 544-

0058 between 7 4 dy8

FIVE-PIECE maple dinette set, $200.

one triple dresser, chest of drawers,
headboard, $400, set of encyclopedias,
six months old, S250 549-3106 dy5

LIKE new 8-piece living room suite tor

sale Call 544-0131 before 7. dy5

STEREO system Heathkit AA2010 four

channel integrated amplifier,
Marantz 6300 turntable with Shur
M95ED plus Empire E3 cartridges.
Pioneer equalizer and Dynamic range
expander, Sony TC206SD cassette
deck, Hitachi tuner, Sony and Infinity

speakers, total value, 53,000, asking
SI, 600 Phone 542-9052 after 5, ask for

Bob, Room 235 dy5

GIBSON J40 Acoustic 6 string, in new
condition Asking S500 Why pay as
much as the list price of S608-S700 Call

389-3896 evenings dy5

WOOD cook stoves, heaters, box stoves,

antique stoves, new Findaly stoves
and parts Phone 1-387-3273 dyl3

LOCAL swimming pool dealer has a

number of steel in-ground pools at new
low prices 16' x 32' in-ground, S4.395
installed Other size comparably
priced Call toll free, Delway Pools, 1-

800-261-6362, ask for operator 603. dy6

TWO large cabinet TV's for sale S25

each. Bicycle, S15 Used clothing. 389-

7921. 3

ADMIRAL AM FM stereo component
set including two speakers and
Garrard 2025 record changer, ex-

cellent condition, s 120, Domestic por-

table Zig-Zag sewing machine, S50

389.-3514 4

MACHINE shop equipment. Phone I-

377-6684 after 5 p.m 4

STEEL tank, approximately 300
gallons, formerly used for Kerosene
storage, S75. Vandervoort Hardware,
77 Princess 3



cir-

ive war
Atlantic

peace-loving
Rviet Union, the

Jfes Republic and
'peoples democra-

of the United
Wotov, ". . .knew
snce of the Hitler-

is impossible even
world domination

lot force."

Vged the United
|ing bases through-
id "remUitarizing
and Japan" for

Ises." These were
Jer charges against
ss:

^fusing to ban atom
is and reduce con-

sents." The Soviet

Ldo so.

& *

ses to conclude a
fssia wants one.
3cks together ag-
ainst peace-loving

treaties con-

j>viet Union with
aimed exclus-

Te against revival
^German aggres-

icked Korea and
[[lave her, while

las nowhere con-
tary operations
jment of the end
Irld War."
^s is "intensively

^pitalist countries

American forces

Page 2)

en

i Tn
{o armed

y invasion be

diers thought the highly

Storm Troopers would mo1

down. The rate dropped off sha
1

after that.

There is a difference in the Kor-
ean war which may explain the

apparent low incidence of self-in-

flicted wounded cases. In the Sec-

ond World War there was no rota-

tion system. The rotation system
in Korea, under which the average
man can figure he will start home
after anywhere from 11 to about
14 months, makes a difference in

soldier thinking, say the experts.

Man, 84, Hit

By Automobile
DENBIGH (Special) — An ac-

cident resulting in serious injury

to an 84-year-old man and $1,500

damage occurred yesterday four

miles south of here.

A car driven by Charles O'-

Reilley, Douglas, struck Stephen
Mountenay, 84, who was walking
along the brow of a hill. Mr.
Mountenay was taken to Belle-

ville General Hospital suffering

from multiple injuries, but due
to his advanced age is not expect-

ed to survive.

The automobile plunged down
a 15-foot embankment and came
to rest between two rocks. Mr.
O'Reilley was taken to Renfrew
Hospital suffering from a broken
shoulder, internal injuries and
shock.

Gordon Stout of the Ontario

Provincial Police investigated the

accident.
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14 days-All Expenses

Only $499
tffftrv Nov. t

Enjoy London's gaiety and excitement

in the brilliant fall and winter season! Already Great Britain'^

prepares for the Coronation next spring. You will see

Westminster Abbey, scene of the historic ceremonies . . . alsc^

Buckingham Palace, the Tower of London, where the

crown jewels are on display . . . many other famous landmarks

in London and throughout the country. Gay night life, J

the theatre, concerts and exhibits ... so much to see and do.

B.O.A.C. alone features this Pre-Coronation Tour!

ONE OF THE GREATEST ROUND-TRIP VA,

EVER OFFERED!

Transatlantic flights,

Montreal to London, on

B.O.A.C.'s distinguished

tourist service—

The BEAVER

[.ondon—also

?rd-on-Avon,

jous

Orchestra seats to 7 Lor]

theatre shows of your cl 1

evening performanc
|

•

Membership ticket to C

,

famous London supper and

Meals, hoteL

-lias
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